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63. Preparation and Some Properties of Maleimido Adde and 
Maleoyl Derivatives of Peptides 
by Oekar Kellerl) and Josef Rudlnger 
Institut fiir Molekularbiologie und Himphysik. 

Eidgcntissiechc Technische Hochschule, CH-8049 Zfirich 

(31. xu. 74) 

Summary. N- AlkoxycarbonylmalcimidcS 3 havc been prepared and uscd to convert amino 
acids to  maleimido acids (6-8) in aqucous solution. The carboxyl group of malcimido acids can 
be activated for'amide or peptidc synthesis ( c . ~ . ,  in the N-succiairnidyl esters 10) : t-butyl-bawd 
protccting groups can be cleaved without damage to thc maleimide moiety. Pcptidcs carrying 
maleimide groups are accessible eithcr from the nialeimido scids (e.g., llb, 15) or by dircct 
malcoylation (e.g., 16b). The malcoyl group can be cleaved off by successive mild alkaline ant1 
acid hydrolysis or by hydrazinolysis. The reactivity of rnaleimides toward thioI groups suggests 
tho use of maleimido acids and maleoylpeptides for preparing a wide range of conjugates of bio- 
chemical interest. 

A11 attempts to prepare maleoylamitio acids (maleimido acids) reported in the 
literature so far [2] [3] have failed. 

Maleylamino acids (3-ca.rboxyacryloylarnino acids, 1, R' = H) are readily accessiblc Ly 
rcaction of thc amino acids with maleic anhydride (SCC [Z], [3] and references given thcre) but the 
cyclisation of the maleamic acid to the malcinlidc grouping (1 + 2, 'R= H) has proved difficult 
in the prescnce of the additional free carboxyl group. HelJericii Elt Wesemann [3] hsvc cyclised thc 
maleamic acid 1 (R = Me, R'= Et) dcrivod from n,~-alanine ethyl ester to the maleimido cvter 

1) 

-- 
Part of the Doctoral Dissertation of 0. Keller [l]. 
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2 (R = Mo, R’= Et) with chloromethyl cyanidc and tricthylaminc: at about No, and convcrted 
(3-carboxyacry1oyl)glycine (1, R = R‘= H) to  malcoylglycinc cyanomethyl estcr (2, R = H, 
R’= CH&N) under thc same conditions but the prcparation of thc free malcimido acids from 
the esters has not been described. If the routc to maleimido acids through the csters were to 
be used, carboxyl-protccting groups sensitive to alkaline hydrolysis or’ hydrogcnation would ov- 
iclently be unsuitable (see also bclow) but acid-labile protecting groups iiiight bc satisfactory. 
In prcliminary stutlics it was indeed, found that rnnleirriido acid t-butyl esters (2, H’= But) can 
bc prcparcd by the procedure of rfslferid & Wessrnavrn [3] and converted to the free maleimido 
acids by treatment with trifluoroacctic acid2). However, we fcll that a mild proccdure applicable 
directly to amino acids would be welcome. 

N d k m  et al. [4] have developed a simple and elegant method for the preparation 
of phthalimido acids from amino acids in aqueous solution using N-carbethoxy- 
phthalimide as the reagent. We have now h e n  able to sliow that analogous rcigents 
can also be prepared from maleimidc and uscd for the preparation of maleimido acids. 

R 
I 

CH4O--NH- -CH-.COOH’ 

I1 
CH-COOH 

1 

CH-CO, CH--T,O. -NFI, XOOEt CH -CO--NFl.-COOMc 

L d  CH-COOII 
It 
C,H-.CO-NH-(CH,)S- XOOH 

It N-COOK 

3a, H = Me 3c, R = Rul 4 5 

3e, R = CH,C6H4N0,-P 
3b. K = Et 3d, R = CHJ?h 

Several N-alkyloxycd-mnylmaleimides (3, a-e) were prepared from maleimide 
by reaction with the appropriate alkyl chloroformates and N-methylmorpholine in 
ethyl acetate (Table I.). The methoxy- and cthoxycarbonyl derivatives (3a, b) 
proved to be reasonably solublc in water and were therefore used in all further work 
with aqueous solutions. 

Reaction of N-ethoxycarbonylmaleimide with glycine, phenyIalanine3), or 6- 
aminocaprok acid undcr thc conditions used for thc preparation of phthdimido 
acids [3] gave inhomogeneous materials from which pure products could be isolated 
only with difficulty and in low yield. Wc first suspccted that the main contaminant 
might be N-ethoxycarbnnylmaleamic acid (4), formed by hydrolysis of the reagent, 
but chromatographic comparison with an authentic sample of 4 showed it to be 
present only in traces. The course of thc reaction of 6-arninocaproic acid with 3a 

*) These unpublishecl experiments were carried out with Miss Mila Cimrovh at the Institute of 
Organic Chemistry and Biochemistry of thc Czechoslovak Academy of Science, Prague, in 

All chiral amino acids are of the L conliguration. Abbreviations for amino acids and protccting 
groups follow currcnt rulcs [S]: by analogy, ‘Mar is uscd tn symbolise the maleoyl group. 
Other zbkcviations: DCCl : dicyclohexylcarbodiimidc, DCHA = dicyclohcxylamine, di- 
glymc = bis-2-mcthoxycthyl cther, DMF = N. N-dirncthylforinamide, DTNB = 5,5’-dithio- 
bis-Znitrobenzoic acid, HOBt = 1-liydroxybenzotrinzolc, NMM -.- N-mcthylmorpholine, 
tris = 2-amino-2-hydroxyrncthy1propanc-lI 3401. 

_..- .. 

1967-1968. 
8)  
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was then examined under a variety of conditions. When the reaction was carried 
out at  room temperature in the presence of NaHCO, (2 mol) the pH of the solution 
dropped from about 8.3 to 7.0 during 30 sec, rose again to 8.5 during 20 min and 
then remained constant over 40 min. It was surmised that the first phase of the 
reaction was the formation of the imide-aniide derivative 5 (cf. [4]), the appearance 
of the acidic N-acylcarbamate group being responsible for the decrease in pH and 
thc formation of the maleimide 6c and (neutral) methyl carbamate for the sub- 
sequent rise. When 3a was allowed to react with 6-aminocaproic acid in NaOH in 
the absence of carbonate, the pH decreased from 11 to 6-7 but remained constant 
at  this value ; the product isolated under these conditions was characterised by 
elemental analysis and the KMR.-spectrum as the imide-amide 5. Cyclisation of 5 
to the maleimide 6c at a useful rate was found to require the presence of carbonate 
and a pH about 8.5, suggesting a catalytic effect of hydrogen carbonate ion [4]. How- 
ever, at  pH S.5 and above, hydrolysis of the maleiinide 6c to the nialeamic acid 9 
already takes place at an appreciable rate. We have so far been unable to find any 
set of conditions under which cyclisation of 5 to 6c would proceed to completion 

\ CH-CO 

C€I-CO 
N-(CH2) n-COO€~ 11 / 

6a, n =- 1 
6b, n = 2 
6 c ,  n = 5 

CH-CO-XH-(CH,),-COOH 

CH--COOH 
11 

9 

CH=CH 

co co I I  

'Id 

7a, R -= CH,Ph 8a, X = Boc, n = 3 
7b, R = CH,CH(CH,), Sb, X = H ,  n = 3  

8c, X = Z ,  n = 4  

N- -( CH,) Il-C 00-N 

10a, n = 1 
lob, 11 =: 2 
l O C ,  I1 = 5 

CH-CO, 

CH-CO 'CO-CH, 

without some concomitant hydrolysis of 6c to 9 (see Experimental Part). The con- 
ditions eventually adopted for the maleoylation of individual amino acids (aqueous 
NaHCO, initially at O", then at higher temperatures; cf. Table 2) were those found 
by preliminary TLC. studies to give the best yield of the maleimido acids. Clean 
separation from the maleamic acid by-products could be achieved by filtration 
through a column of silica gel. 

By this procedure the malcoyl derivatives of glycinc (6a), phenylalanine (7a), 
leucine (7 b), N(oc)-t-butylouycarbonyl-ornithine (Sa), N(oc)-benzyloxycarbonyl- 
lysine (Sc), p-alanine (6b), and 6-aminocaproic acid (6c) were obtained in yields of 
60-70% (Table 2). The acids 7b, Sa, and 8c were non-crystalline but afforded 
crystalline dicyclohexylamine salts. 
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The carboxyl groups of the maleimido acids can bc rendered reactive by the 

usual procedures of peptide chemistry. Thus the maleimido acids 6a-c were con- 
verted to the N-succinimidyl esters 1Oa-c (Table 3) with N-hydroxysucchimide and 
N, N-dicyclohsxylcarbodiimide. The ester 10a was coupled with alanine t-butyl 
ester to give rnaleoylglycylalmine tbutyl ester (11 a) ; thc same dipeptide derivative 
was also obtained directly from the acid 6a and almine t-butyl ester by coupling 
with dicyclohexylcarbodiimide. The t-butyl ester group of 11 a could be cleaved with 
trifluoroacetic acid, without damage to the malcimide grouping. to afford maleoyl- 
glycylalaninc (Ilb). The resistance of the malcimide group to the standard condi- 
tions of acidolytic t-butyl cleavage was confirmed by the conversion of N(a)-t-butyl- 
oxy~arbonyl-N(S)-maleoyl-o~ithine (8a) to N(d)-rnaleoyl-ornithine hydrochloride 
(8b HCl) with hydrogen chloride in ethyl acetate. On the other hand, treatment 

CH-CO, CHS I CH--CO\ 
N-( CH&-CO--NH-NH, I /  N-CH,-CO-NH-CH-COOR 

CH- -CO 

l la,  R = Rut 
l lb ,  R = H 

12 

of the lysine derivative 8c with hydrogen bromide under the standard conditions 
used for removal of N-benzyloxycarbonyl protecting groups gave a product con- 
taining covalently bound bromine and lacking the characteristic NMR. spectrum 
of the maleimido derivatives, presumably an N(8) -bromosuccinoyl-lysine; and, as 
expected, catalytic hyclrogenolysis of the protecting group of 8c was attended by 
saturation of the double bond, forming a succinimide dcrivative (NMK.). 

Coupling of G-maleimidocaproic acid (e.g., as the succinimidyl ester 1Oc) with 
t-butyl carbazate followed by acid treatmcnt gave the hydrazide 12 (as thc hydro- 
chloride). This could be acylated with t-butyloxycarbonylprolyl-leucyl-glycine (13) 
to give the diacyl hydrazidc 15, which was aLqo obtained from the tripeptide hydra- 
zide 14 by acylation with 10. 

Boc-Ro-Leu41 y 4 H  Hoc;-Pr?ro--l ,eu-Gly-NH-NH 

1 12 
1oc _I l4 

DCCI/HOBT 1 - - 

v ,CO-CH 

'CO-CH 
Boc -Pro-Leu-Gly-NH--NH-CO- (CH,),-N 11 

15 

Maleoyl groups can also be introduced dircctly into peptides containing free 
amino groups under conditions similar to those used to prepare maleimido acids. 
The conversion of t-butyloxycarbonyl-prolyl-ornitlql-glycine amide (16 a) [6] to the 

A I lba, X = NH, 
( y u e  

Boc-Pro-NH-CH-CO-G1y -NH, 16b, X = N'"-T 
'CO-CH 
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maleoyl tripcptide 16b with N-methoxycxrbonyl-nialeimide (3 a) may serve as an 
example. 

The rate of hydrolysis of the malcimide group in 6-maleimidocaproic acid was 
measured at three pH values (see Experimental Part) ; the second-order rate constant 
for hydrolysis by OH- ion was calculated to be 22 I mol s-1(22’). Thc corresponding 
value for the alkaline hydrolysis of 6-phthalimidocaproic acid, determined polaro- 
graphically [7], is 5.85 1 mol-l s-1 (256). The rnaleimide grouping is thus appreciably 
more alkali sensitive than the phthalirriide group. In a preparative experiment, 
6-(3-carboxyacryloylamino)caproic acid ('6-male ylarninocaproic acid’, 9) was isolated 
as the product of alkaline hydrolysis in 94‘j/, yicld. 

It is well known that 3-carboxyacryldrnides arc hydrolysed to the frcc mines 
under mildly acidic conditions and this reaction has been exploited in protein chem- 
istry, where the ‘maleyl’ (3-CarbOXydcryloyl) group is used for the reversible protec- 
tion of amino groups [$I. As expected, the maleatnic acid 9 gave 6-aminocaproic 
acid under these conditions. 

The sequential hydrolysis at pH -10 and at pl.1 2 .-3, without the isolation of 
the intermcdiate maleamic acid, would seem to offer a mild procedure for removing 
the maleoyl group (see [9] for a similar cleavage of phthaloyl groups). This conclusion 
was confirmed by the conversion of 6 c  to 6-arninocaproic acid and 7a to phenyl- 
alanine. The maleoyl group, like the plithdoyl group, can also be cleaved by hydra- 
zinc under mild conditions. It is evident that thc malcoyl group meets the require- 
ments for an amino-protecting group in peptide chemistry, sharing with the phthaloyl 
group the advantage that it replaces both hyclrogen atoms of the amino group. 
While we do not mean to suggest its routine use in peptide synthesis, we belicve 
that the maleoyl group may prove useful in specific situations. 

A potentially more useful property of the rnalcimido acids and maleoylpeptides 
is their ability, as N-alkylmaleimides, to rcact rapidly and rather specifically with 
thiol groups. 

This ability is illustrated by an experiment in which N(8)-maleoylornithinc was 
allowed to react with sodium 2-mercaptoethancsulfonate : Addition of the thiol to 
the malcimide group was essentially complete in less than 1 min at pH 7.2 (TLE.). 
The same reaction was also exploited to dctect malcimide derivatives after TLC. and 
TLE. : After spraying with a solution of sodium 2-mercaptocthancsulfonate and the 
thiol reagent, DTNB, the maleimides gave rise to white (thiol-negative) spots on a 
yellow background. 

Maleimide-containing reagents have bccn used to conjugate a variety of groups 
(labels, ‘reporter’ groups etc. ; see, e.g., [lOJ) to thiol-containing proteins, or for 
cross-linking such proteins 111). Maleimide structures have also been built into drugs 
as potential ‘anchor’ groups for covalent attaclimcnt to target tissues [U]. The work 
described here opens up similar possibilities for peptidc derivatives. 

The maleimido acids 6a-c and their carboxyl-activated derivatives such as 
10 8--c particularly commend themselves as a (rcadily supplemented) set of variablc- 
length ‘adapters’ useful for linking moieties containing amino groups on the one 
hand and thiols on the other. Potential combinations include haptcn - carrier (to 
give an antigen) ; ligand - insoluble carrier (affinity sorbent) ; specific 1ig.cmd - 
binding site (affinity labelling); label or reporter group - yeptide or protein; or 
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suitably spaced groups within the same protein molecule or its subunits (topochemical 
probing; cj .  [ll]), 

Obviously, derivatives such as the hydrazide 12 offer similar opportunities for 
linking carboxyl-containing with thiol-containing moieties (cf. 13 3 15). 

These possibiIities arc being actively explored. A first example has been provided 
by M6scMer & S c h w y z ~  [13] wlio have conjugated angiotensin I1 to a modified 
agarose by means of 6-malcimidocaproic acid (64.  

Experimental Part 
Gtm~rat. For materials and general methods (determination of m.p. Is  and optical rotations, 

basic procedures of thin-hycr chromatography (TT,C.) and clectmphoresis (TLE.), elerncntal 
analyses) see [14]. Samplcs for elemental andysis wcre dried at 22' or 60" and 0.01 Torr for at lcasl 
24 h. Solutions in watcr-immisciblc organic sdvcnts were washed with sattl. NaCI, dried over 
MgSO,, and evaporatcd in a rotary evaporator at 25-40" and 12 Tom unless otherwise stated. 

TLC. and TLE. Silica gcl on glass was used for TJ-C. with thc solvent systems (compositions 
by volume) A: MeOH/CHCl, 1 : 1 ; I3: CHCI,/AcOH 95 : 5; C: n-RuOH/AcQkI/H,O 4: 1 : 1. For 
TLE., the electrolytes werc n: pyridinc/AcOll/H,O 23:6:970 and E: lan: AcOIl, In addition t c i  
standard detection methods (ninhydrin, Reindel-fiuppc, iodine vapour; cf. [14]) a new procedure 
(see below) was uscd to detect maleimides. 

5, S'-dithio-his-2-nitrobcnzoic acid (DTNB) in l%OIl/ 
tris-HC1 bufIer (pH 8.2), 1 : 1; reagent b :  2% Na 2-mercaptocthanesiilfonate (Mcsnaa, Uvganica 
UCB S.A., Brussels, Belgium) in 80% aq. EtOIl'. The silicagel or ccllulose-coitcd plate was 
sprayed with reagent a and then with reagent b until the background WL~S bright yellow; maleimide 
derivatives appearcd as white spots. The contrast could lie increased by rcsprayifig with reagent a. 
Whcre an acid solvent or clcctrolyte had been used thc yellow coloration was intensificd by 
spraying with 10% Na2C0, solution. mc limit of dctcction was 10" rnol oE maleimidc. 

Skectra. 1H-NMR. spectra were recorded at 60 MHz with a Varian 1'40 instrumcnt ; chemical 
shifts are given in ppm from Mc,Si its internal standard. IJV. spectra wcrc measurcd on a Pye- 
Uaicam SP 1800 spectrophotornctcr and are rccorded as Amax in ntn, followed in brackets by E 
(1000 crns/mol). Only selected NMR. and UV. spcctra are doscribed; for others, and for IR. 
spectra, scc [l]. 

Mcawvmtents of +H and pH-stat rate measuromcnts were madc with an autotitrator asscrnbly 
(R&jomc&, Copenhagen, Denmark) consisting of Modcl TTT titrator, Modcl ABU 13 auto- 
burette, and Titrigraph Typc SBR 2c. 

N-Alkoxycarbonyhaleimidee and Derivatives - N-A Ihoxymaleimddes (3). Maleimidc 
(388 mg; 4 mmol) and NMM (404 mg; 4 mmol) in EtOAc (20 ml) were treatcd at 0-3' with the 
appropriate alkyl chtoroforrnate (4 mmol). Aftcr 30 mh the prccipitate was filtcred off, washed 
with EtOAc, filtrate and washings were washcd, dried, and evaporated t o  dryness. The products 
(Table 1) werc rccrystallisetl from EtOA/i-Pr,O unless otherwisc stated.. NMR. of 3a (acetone-de) : 
3.93 (3 H, s); 7.0 (2 H, s). 

N-~thoxyMrbonyZmakamice~~~c acid (4). 3b (300 mg; 1.7 mmol) was stirred with N%CO, - 10H,O 
(280 mg; 1.7 mmd) in water (10 ml) at 22" 2 h. The product was isolated from the acidified 
(pH 1.5) solution by extraction with EtOAc, evaporation, and rccrystallisation from EtOhclIight 
pctroleum; 300 mg (9473, m.p. 110", KI 0.36 (A), 0.03 (C). - NMR. (acetone-d,): 9.76 ( l 'H,  s, 
broad). 8.97 (1 €I, s, broad), 7.0-6.0 (2 H, A R  system), 4.20 (2 H, q, J = 7 ZTz), 1.25 (3 Ii, f ,  

C,HgNO, (187.1) Calc. C 44.92 H 4.85 N 7.48% l~ountl C 44.86 H 4.87 N 7.4G% 

Maleimido Acids and Derivatives. - N- (5- Carboxy - 7 -pentyl) - N'-ethoxycarbonylmde- 
amide (5) .  6-Amiaocaproic acid (530 mg; 4 mmol) in water (5 nil) was brought to pH 11 with IM 
Na0l.I and treated, at O", with 3b (590 mg; 3.5 mmol). During 1. h the pH dccrcased to 6-7. 
Acidification to pH 1-2 with l a d  H,SC)I, extraction into RtOAc, washing, cvaporittion, and re- 

Iletectiim of nsaleinoides. Rcagent a: 0.1 

J = 7 Ht). 
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Table 1. N-ALkoxyca~onyEmaleami~~s (3) 

Calc./lJound. % 
Formula 

€I N 
Compound Yield, Rf (4 
R M.p., "C Rf IB) M.wt. C 

3a 

3b 

3c 
CI-IICH(CHS), 
3d 
CH,C,H, 

3e 

CH, 

CH*C1ia 

CH&&NO,-fi 

64 
61-63 
62 
58-39 
58') 
67-68 
57 D) 
204 
58 
149 

0.67 
0.45 
0.69 
0.48 
0.72 
0.51 
0.73 
0.52 
0.73 
0.42 

C, l-l,NO, 
155.1 
C,H,NO, 
1.69.1 

137.2 

231.2 

cp,NO, 

Cl,IIBN04 

46.46 
46.29 
49.71 
43.57 
54.82 
54.92 
62.34 
62.16 
52.18 
52.17 

3.25 
3.29 
4.17 
4.13 
5.62 
5 .G9 
3.v2 
3.88 
2.92 
2.85 

9.03 
8.94 
8.28 
8.22 
7.10 
7.03 
6.06 

10.14 
3.0.02 

s.86 

a) From i-Pr,O. b) Prom EtOAcllight petrolcum. 

crystallisation from EtC)Ac/light petroleum allorded 650 xrig (62%) of 5, m.p. 106O, Rf 0.46 (A), 
0.03 (B). - NMR. (CD&D) : 6.29 (2 H, s) ; 5.21 (2 H, q, J = 7 H x )  ; ca. 3.23 (under ClII),OL) signal; 
2 H, pscudo-t); 2.29 (2 H, pscudo-t); 2.0-1.0 (9 H, m ;  a1 t .27, 3 H, d ,  .7 = 7 Hz). 

ClSHaONsO, (300.2) Calc. C 51.99 11 6,7J pu' 9.33u/, Found C 52.09 H 6.84 N 9.25% 
Cyclisafion of5 to 6-maleimidocaproic acid ( 6 ~ ) .  5 (45 rng; 0.15 mmol) with NallC03 (25 mg; 

0.3 mmol) in watcr (15 ml) at 22" was kept at pll 8.7 with 0.1~ NaOK (p:H-stat). Samples (0.4 r n l )  
taken at 5, 10, 20, 30, and 60 min werc acidified with IM H,S04 (0.1 ml), extracted with EtOAc 
(0.2 ml), and 20 pi of each extract analpsecl by TIL. in solvent A. Amounts wcrc estimated 
visually from fluorcscencc quenching (254 nm). All 01 5 had disappeared aitcr 30 inin, but 8 
bcgan to  appear at  20 min; thc highest conccntratiori of 6c was ohserved after 30 aiin. Similar 
cxperiments wcrc carricd out at p.H values from 7 to 1 0  and at 0 and 22". 

Table 2. NaLirJzido acids (6- 8)  

Cornpou~d Proc.[timca) Mp., O C  [ ~ J D ,  tlcg. Rf (A) Formula Calc./Fountl, 7; 
Yield, "/, Solvcnt~) c,solvent Rf IR) M. wt. C H N 

6s Mal=Gly Aa[45 
70 

6b Mal=pAla hd/45 
60 

6c Mal-sNlc ha130 
70 

?a Mal=Phc Dd/60 
57 

7b Mal-Leu Ab/60 
DCIIA salt 60 

8a Doc-Orn( = Mal) Ba/JO 
W H A  salt 70 

8c 2-Lys( = Mal) Ha/45 
DCHA salt 70 

105-1 06 - 0.40 
Et,U/PE 0.12 
106-1 07 0 48 
EtO Ac/PlC 0 26 
89-90 0.64 

168-169 - 124 0.45 
Me,CO/z-Pr,O 0.43 

Ha0 -5, McOII 0.22 

i-PrOll/Me,CO 1, MeOJ1 0.28 
141-142 +13.7 0.63 
McDH/i-Pr,O 1, MoOH 0.19 
140-142 f11.7 0.64 
Me,CO/i-Pr,O 4, CHGI, 0.2 I 

193 194 -12.2 0.61 

C,I15N04 46.46 3.25 9.03 
155.1 46.32 3.22 9.01 
C,H,NO, 49.71 4.17 8.28 
169.1 49.58 4.25 8.17 
C,,li,,NO, 56.87 6.20 6.63 
21 1 . 2  56.72 6.26 6.59 
C,,H1,N04 63.67 4.52 5.71 
245.2 63.84 4.48 5.61 
C,Il,,N,O, 07.32 9.24 7.14 
392.5 67.03 9.11 6.90 
C,II,,N,O, G3.2G 8.78 8.51 
493.6; 63.1.2 9.10 8.14 

541.7 66.52 8.18 7.54 
C.&..N3OS 66.52 8.00 7.76 

a) 

b) 

Reaction timc (rnin) at room temperature or 40". 
For recrystallisation; yields refer to recrystallistd protluct. 
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Attcinpts to convert 5 to 6~ in nonaqucous media in the presence of bascs. bifunctional cata- 
lysts such as iinidazole or 8-hydroxyquinoline, or tricthylaininc carbonate wcre uasucccsslul. 

Maleimido acids 6-8. The amino acid (5 mmd) in satrl. NaHCO, solution (25 ml) was treated, 
at 0" under vigorous stirring, with finely ground 3a (775 mg; 5 mmol). After 10 min the solution 
was diluted with (A) watcr (100 ml) or (U) dioxan or tetrahydrofuran (50 ml) and stirred at (a) 
room tcmpcrature or (t)) 40" for 30-40 min, brought to pH 6-7 with conc. H,SO,. cvapmatcd to 
ca. 30 ml, acidified to pH 1-2 with laa l13SC14, and extractcd with EtOAc. Thc washcd and dricd 
cxtracts were cvaporatcd, thc residue in CHC1, with 5% AcOH: (5-3 0 fhl) was passed through a 
column of silica gel (20 g) and eluted with the same solvent. The elnate was evaporated, finally 
at 1 Torr, freed of rcsidual AcOH by evaporation with watcr, and recrystallised (Table 2). DCIIA 
salts wcre p rep icd  with 1.1 mol-eq. D C H A  in Et,O (7b) or acetoncli-Pr,O (8a, c). - NMK. of 6a 
(acctonc-d,,): 10.32 (1 '11, 5 ) ;  6.95 (2 11, 5 ) ;  4.25 (2 H, 5 ) .  

Mateimido acid N-szcccifiimidyl eslsrs (lo). Tho ir~alcirnklo acid (1-5 rnrnol) a$ a ca. 0.2M 
solution in the appropriate solvent (Table 3) was trcaled at 0' with N-h ydroxysuccinimidc 
(1.1 mol-cq.) ant1 l.)CCI (1.1 mol-cq.). After 1 11 rnorc at 0" ant1 3 h at room tcinpcraturc. treatment 
with a few drops of AcOH, and 1 h morc at 0-3" the solution w i l s  Iiltcreil and evaporated to 
dryness. Thc product was dissolved in the minimal amount of boiling i-l%Oli and allowed to 
crystsllise at 0" overnight (Table 3). - NMR. of 10a (CD,C:N): 6.89 (2 13, s);  4.61 (2 H,  s); 2.78 

6-Moleimirlocufiproic acid hydrwidc hydruchloride (12. lIC1). 1,Iie succinimidyl ester 10c (450 mg; 
1.4G mmol) and 1-butyl carharate (200 mg: 1.52 mmol) in McCN (1 1111) were stirrcd at 22" 6 h, 
dilutcd with EtUAc (50 ml), waslii:d with satd. NaFICOs, 0.1~ HC1 and satd. NaCl solution, dried, 
and evaporated. Thc residual oil rRf 0.66 (A), 0.32 (H), 0.31. ( C ) ]  was trcatcd with ZM HC1,in dioxan 

(4 H, 4. 

Table 3. Muleimido acid N-srccinimidyl esters (lo) 

Compound Solvcnt 8 )  Yicld, R1 (A) Formula Calc./Found, yo 
Solvcnt ") M.p. Rf (U) M.wt. c H N  

9a digly m c  183-184 0.36 C,,H,N,O, 47.36 3.20 11.11. 
Ma1 = GIY-ONSII i-l?l-OH 82 0.31 252.2 47.71 3.23 11.03 
9b diglymc/DMli 85 0.70 C,,H1,N,O, ,49.63 3.79 10.52 
Ma1 +Ala-ON Su diglymeli-PrOH 160-163 0.38 266.2 49.61 3.88 10.30 
9c EtOAc 87 0.73 C,,I-I,,N,O, 54.54 5.23 9.09 
Mal-ENlc-ONSu CHCl,.i-Pr,Oc) 62-..65*) 0.43 308.3 53.90 5.26 8.85 

a) Rcaction mediurn. b) Rccrystallisation. 0 )  At -I 25". ") 1')ec. 

(5 ml) at 2Z0 40 min, the hydr~hlor ide  was prccipihtcd with i-Fr,O and dried over NaOH at 
15 Torr; 260 nig (G9%), Rf 0.55 (A), 0.05 (C). A sample rccrystalliserl froin McOH/i-PrOH and 
dried at 60°/0.01 Torr 48 h (m.p. 138-145", dcc.) had evitlcntly lost somc HC1 on drying. 

CIOH,,N3O, - 0.75 HCl Calc. C 47.55 H 6.29 N 16.64 C1 10.53% 
(252.6) Found ,, 47.77 ., 6.35 ,, 16.46 ,, 10.29% 

N(d)-Maleoylomithhine hydruchloride (8b. HCI). 'l'he (.lily 13oc derivative 8~ (1.0 g), obtaincd 
from the UCRA salt by treatment with 'IM H,SO,, cxtraction with EtOAc. and evaporation, 
was treated with 4~ HC1 in EtOAC (10 ml) at 22" 50 min. The product was precipitatcd with 
i-R& (50 rnl). collectcd aftcr 30 min at 4", and dried liver NaOH; 620 mg. From the filtratc, 
50 mg more were rccovercd by evaporation and trcatmcnt with i-Pr&; total yicld 84%. m.p. 
165-170" (EtOAcli-Pr,O), [ u ] ~  = +6.6" (c = 1.8, lx20), mArg 0.31 (T)), 0.29 (E). - m R .  (DgO): 

(620), 293 (610). 
6.86 (2 H, s); 4.1 (1 H, t, J == 6 Hz); 3.56 (2 H, t ,  J 7 6 Hz); 1.87 (4 H, m). - UV. (DMF): 267 

C,H,,N,C), HCI - H,O Calc. C 40.53 H 5.66 N 10.50 C1 13.29% 
(266.7) Found ,, 40.07 ,, 5.72 ,, 10.24 ,, 13.10% 
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Readion of Z-Lys( = Mal) with HBr. The acid Bc (760 mg), obtained from the DCHA salt as 
above, was treated with 30% IIBr in AcOH at 2 2 O  40 min. The solution was evaporated with 
repeated additions of AcOH, the residue taken into MeOH (5 ml) and neutralised with pyridine. 
The product was collectcd after 5 h at 4", washed with McCIH and dried over P$,; 420 mg; 
m.p. 152-154". - NMR. ( l ~  DCl/n,O, from Na 2,2,3,3-tctradt:uLerio-3-trimethylsilylpropionate) : 
ca. 5.0 (1 H, partly under HOD pcak); 4.11 (1 11, 1, J = 6 Hz) ; 3.57 (2 H, t ,  J = 7 112) ; 3 .62 .8  

(&,H,,BrN,04 (307.1) Calc. C 39.11 H 4.92 N 9.12% Found C 39.12 H 4.89 N 8.97% 
(2 H, m, ABX System); 2.2-1.2 (6 H, m). 

Qualitativc test for halogcn positivc. for ioniaable halogen negativc. 

Maleoyl Derivatives of Peptides. - MaE=C;iy-Ala-ORu* (lh). a) The ditosylaminc- 
salt of Ala-OBu' (470 mg; 1 rnmol), 6a (155 Ing; 1 mrnol), XMM (0.11 ml; 1 mmol), a d  DCCl 
(220 mg; 1.07 mmol) in diglyme (2 i d )  were stirred at 22' 2 h. Thc pmcipitatc was filtercd Of[, 
washed with diglyme (10 ml), the cornbinctl filtrates wcre taken t C J  dryncss, and the residue in 
ether (40 ml) was washcd at 0' with satd. NaHCO, solution, 0 . 0 5 ~  HaSO, and satd. NaCl solution. 
After evaporation, dissolution of the residue (320 mg) in acetone (2 ml) ,  filtration after 12 h id 4". 
and evaporation, the product was precipitatcd frtiin CHCI, with i-Pr,O and light petrolcxim; 
220 mg (78%), m.p. 117-118", Rf 0.70 (A), 0.68 (C), :-A -58.6" (c i~ 1, McOH). - NMK. 
(CDCI,) confirmed the presence of the maleimidc (6.8, 2 H ,  s) and Cbutyl (1.47, 9 H, s) goups. 

C,,H,,N,O, (282.3) Calc. C 55.31 €1 6.43 N 9.32% Found C 55.26 H G.28 N 9.68% 
b) Thc ditovylsmine salt of Ala-OUu' (510 mg; 1.08 mmol), NMM (0.12 ml; 1.1 mniol), and 

the cster 1Oa (225 mg; 0.9 mmol) in diglyrne (6 1211) were stirrccl at 22" 2 h. Sincc the rcactim 
incornplcte (TI-C.) the suspcnsion was diluted with MeCN (4 ml), stirred for 1 h morc, antl filtcrcd. 
The residue was washed with diglyme (10 ~ i i j )  and the combinctl filtratcs were worked up as in a), 
The crude pmduct (220 mg) was recrystalliwd frum CHCl,/light pctroleum ; 180 mg (71 z), 
m.p. 116--118", [&ID = - 58.1" (c = 1, MeUH). identical on TLC. with the product from a). 

MaJ =Cly-AZa (llb). lla (110 me) wasstirred withCP,COOH (3 ml) at 22' 3 h. Aftcr cvapora- 
tjon (0.1 Tom) the residue was dried over NaOH and crystallised from MeOH/i-:Yr,O: 80 mg ('31 %), 
m.p. 155-157'. [alp = - 34.0' (c = 1, MeOH), Rf 0.35 (A). - NMR. confirmed thc absence of the 
l-butyl group. 
C,&,N201 (226.2) Calc. C 47.79 H 4.46 N 12.390/, Foantl C: 47.71 H 4.57 N 12.07"/, 

Boc-Puo-Om( = Mal)-Gly-NH, (16b). Boc-Pro-0rn-Cly-NH2 (Lba) (385 mg ; 1 mmol) in satd. 
NaHCO, solution (5 ml) was trcated, at 0' undcr stirring, with 3a (310 mg; 2 mmol). hitm 10 min 
at 0" the solution was diluted with water (25 nil), stirred at 22" lor 15 min morc, antl cxtracted 
with EtOAclr-BuOH 4:  1 (3 x 30 ml). Thc extracts werc washcd, dried, evaporated to cu. 5 in1 
and diluted with Et,O; 290 mg (63%), m.p. 2O9-21Oo (tlec.), [a]n = - 68.2' (Q = 1, CF3CH&)'H), 
Rf 0.64 (A), 0.02 (B). The NMR. (McoSO-cl,) showccl thc characteristic peak of thc maleimicle 
protons at 6.98 (2 H, s), 
CplH,,N60, (467.5) Calc. C 53.95 €1 7.11 K 14.98% I h m d  C 53.94 H 6.81 N 14.84% 

B~-Pro-~ lc -Gly -NH-NH(Mal= .~Nls )  (15). a) Hoc-Pro-Leu-Gly-N,H:, [I 51 (200 mg; 
0.5 mmol) and ZOc (155 mg; 0.5 mmol) were stirred in J3MF ( 1 . 5  ml) at 22' 20 h. The rcsiduc after 
evaporation (0.1 Tom) in EtOAc (50 ml) was washed with sattcl. NaHC:OS solution, 0.1~ KIJSO,/ 
0.2M KgSCJ4 [161, and satd. NaCl solutitin and after evaporation to 3 ml precipitated w.ith a-l'r2(.); 
190 mg (64%), m.p. 89-93" (sintcring from 79"), LaJI) -. -45.1' (c -.- I., EtOH). Rf 0.78 (A), 
0.65 (C). ElcmentaI analysis indicated the presence of about mol lf,O and l/$ mol i - I  ' r, Oevcn . 
after drying at 40"/0.01 Torr 24 h. 

C&344N& 9 0.5 HSO 0.33 CaHldO 'hlc. (; 56.67 H 7.77 N 13.22 l f 2 0  1.41 
(635.8) Found ,, 56-83 ,, 7.65 ,, 13.31 ,, 1.10% 

b) Boc-Pro-Leu-Gly-OH [15] (100 m g  ; 0.26 mniol), thc hydrazidc hydrochloride 12. HCl 
(68 mg; 0.26 mmol), NMM (29 pl; 0.26 mmol), HOHt (40 m g ;  0.3 mmol) and DCCI (60 nig; 
0.3 mmol) in DMF (2 ml) wcre stirred at 0" 1 h and a t  22" 20 h. treated with a few drops of AcOH, 
stirred at 22' 2 h, and kcpt at 4" 2 h. The filtrate was workccl up as in a) and the product precipitat- 
ed from i-PrUH with i-Pr,O; SO mg (52%), n1.p. 90494' (sintcring from M0), [a],, 3 -44.3' 
(c = 1, EtOH), identical with the sample from a) by TLC. 
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Reactions of Msleimide Groups, - Hydrolytic cleaua#e - a) Alkaline hydrolysis: 6-(3- 
Curbonyamyloylarvriao)caproic acid (9). 6c (170 mg) was stirrcd with 5% N+CO, solution (4 ml) 
at 22" 1 h. Acidification to pH 1 with 1 . ~  H,SO, precipitiLtccll35 mg of 9, oxtraction of the filtrate 
with EtOAc and evaporation afforded 20 nig more; total yicld 84%, m.p. 164-166O, Rf 0.23 (A), 
0.02 (E). - NMR. (pyridine-d,) : 13.9 (2 11, s) ; 10.0 (1 11, s. br.); 6.513 (2 H, A B systcm); 3.8 -3.1 
(2 H, m);  2.6-2.2 (2 H, m, pseudo-t) ; 2.0-1.2 (6 Fl, m). 

C,,lI,,NO, (229.2) Calc. C 52.40 11 6.59 N 611% Found C 52.03 H 6.69 N 5.90% 
b) Acid cleavage ofthe maleylgroup. Thc rnalcamic acid 9 (1 30 mg) was suspcndcd in 1~ AcOH 

(5 ml), dissolved by addition of dioxan. ancl kept a t  40' 20 h. Evaporation ancl crystallisation 
from H,O/i-PrOH gave 70 mg ((94%) of G-aminocaproic acid, 'Ki 0.32 (C), m~~~ 0.54 (D). 

C )  Cleavage by successive hydrolysis with ulknli u ~ d  acid. ~~alcoylphenylalnninc (7a) (120 1119; 
0.49 mmol) stirrcd in N~CCLJNaHCO, buffcr (p11 10; 5 ml) fur 3 h at 22' gavc a clcar solution 
which was trc!ated with AcO'LI (20 nil ; final pl I 2.5), stirrcd 40 h Inore and passed through a column 
(6 ml) of Dowex 50 W (H+). Elution with 5% pyritlinc, cvrtporaticm, and crystallisation from 
11,Qli-PrOH gavc 53 mg (65u/,) of a product identical by TT.C. [RI 0.36 (C)J and optical rotation 
([a111 = - 31.9", L: = 2.3, H,O) with authcntic 1.-plwnylahnine. By the same procedure, 6-amino- 
caproic acid [Rf 0.32 (C) ; m~~~ 034  (U)] was obtained in 70% yield from 6c. 

Hydrazinolysis. Thc reaction of 6c (20 mg; 0.1 mnol)  with N,I.I, * I&$.) (10 tug; 0.2 mmd) in 
2.5% NaHCO, solution (2  nil) at 40" was followcd b j 7  TLE. Altar 1 h all thc 6c had clisappcared 
and 6-aminocaproic acid [ ~ w A ~ ~  0.54 (n)7 wits thc only matwial (in addition to hydrazinc) dettcctetl 
by thc ReindeEfLop+e reagent. 

Readdon of 8b wilk 2-marceploethanasu~ona~e (W. Fischli). Solution a :  10 mM Sb. HCI in tris 
buffer (pH 7.2); solution 6: 10 n i ~  Na 2-mercaptocthaticsu1fona.te in watcr; solution I:: 10 mM 
1,2-diioilocthanc (frcshly crystallised) in EtOH. Solutions a (1 ml) and B (2 ml) wcre mixed at 
rvom tempcrstare, O . l - r n l  sa~nples taken at 1-min intervals wcrc immediately treated with 
solution E (0.2 1n1) and analysed by TLIP. (D: ,detection with ninliydrin). In a control cxperiment 
thc oxidation of the thiol with tiiiodocthane was found to be complete within seconds. After 
1 min. practically all 8b had reactcd (only a trace of neutral material was found by TLC. and 
this did not diminish (luring 15 min). 

We are obliged to Mrs. H .  Mavzoll and Miss R. BZunze for mc;tsuremcnt of the optical rotations 
and to the Analytical T.aboriitory of F. HofImaran-Lo ir'oche & Co , Dascl (Dr. A. Ilirscherl) lor the 
elcmental anaIyscs. 
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64. Neue Urnlagerungsreaktionen des Trichothecangeriists 
Vcmcarinc und Roridinc, 31. Mittdung [11 

von Beat Miiller und Christoph T a m  
Institut ftir Organische Chcriiie dcr Univcrsitat Rase1 

(24. XTI. 74) 

Summary. Trcatnient of the apotrichothecanc derivativc 4 with H,S04 in dioxan gave the 
acetal6 and with k12SC1, in acetone the ketal 9. Whcrcas tho oxidation of 4 with Ag2C0, yiclcled 
the hydroxy aldehyde 7, thc reaction with CrO, or MnO, lot1 l o  thc ar,fl-unsaturatecl kctone 8. 
Upon treatment of 8 with base the cyclic kcto etlicr 11 was obtained due to 1,Caddition. Acctyla- 
tion of thc latter compound gave a mixturc consisting of thi: onolacctate 13 and tbc acet}Tlk(:tOIkc 
14. Thc oxim 15 of ketonc 14 was transformed to t h e  nitrilc: 16 and not thc Beckmaan fragmcnta- 
tion product 18. For thc identikation of the C( 11) hydrogcn atom in biosynthetic studics the 
trio1 22 was oxidized to the keto aldehydc 26 which. upon trcstrncnt with methanolic K,C03, gave 
ihc spitolactol30 and the cyclic acetal29 a5 sccond product whcn the reaction was carricd out in 
dilute solution. The apirolactol 30 was oxidized to thc spirnlactonc 31. ‘lac corresponding 19 
possessing thc intact 1 2,13-epoxy group undcrwcnt rcarrangemcnt to the apotrichothccane 
derivatives 20 and 21 under thc same conditions. Oxidatition 01 thc: trio1 22 with MnO, or CrO, 
gavc a mixture 01 thc acetal 23 and thc keto acid 24. - Thc rncchanisms of the rcarrangcmcnls 
observed are discussed. 

1. Einleitung. - Im Zwsammenhnng mit IJntersuchngcn uber die Biosynthcse 
des Verrucarols (I) 111 [2] haben wir eiriigc neuc 1Jmwandlungsproduktc hergestellt 
und sind auf unerwartete Umlagerungen dcs Ttic1iothecange;eriists gestossen, uher 
die wir im fdgenden bcrichten. 

Bei der Behandlung von Di-O-acetyl-vtlrrur,arol (2) rnit H$Ol in Dioxan - eine 
Keaktion, die zurn Apotrichothecangerust 1.31 fultrt - erliieltcn wir nehtlri dcm bekann- 
ten umgelagertcn Di-Oacetyltetrol 4 [4] cine Vcrbindung, die anstelle dcr beiclcii 
freien HO-Gruppen eine hcetalgruppierung enthielt : sie bcsitzt dic Strukturformcl 
6, denn im IR.-Spektrum waren entsprechcnde Banden bei 1730, 1680, 1370, 1230, 
1125 und 1050 cm-l und irn lH-NMR.-Spcktrum (vgl. Tab.) ein Dublett bei 1,32 ppm 
(3H) der CH3-Gruppe und bei 4,80 ppm ein Quartctt fiir das Methinproton sichtbar. 

Durch Hydrolyse rnit methanolischer K,CO, oclcr KOH licssen sidi dic Acetyl- 
guppen abspalten, woclurch das Acetaldiol 5 entstand, das im IR.-SpcktruIn keine 
Carbonylschwingungcn sondern nur assoziierte HO-Gruppcn zeigte. Die Acetal- 
gruppierung war durcli entsprechcnde Signale im 1H-NMR.-Spektrum crkennbar, 
Im Massenspektrum trat die .Basisspitze bei m/e 163 auE, das Molekel-Ion bei m/e 310. 




